
l.-jrB HtOM tÎie Watks.

KOÿKimtecove* wit* obbat Barrant
U «h» UuiStd iBIil Senate ou Tueednjr, a reeol- 

irtiou introduced by Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, In 
withdraw the American Minister Iront London, and 
have no intercourse with Great Britain, was tabled 
fry a vote et to to Id- , Mr. Chandler gave notice 
that he wobtf, at an early day, ino 
all eateting neutrality laws.

rraxDixo abut.

Andrew's to St, John the
line to aader eeetreet. It then pro see de from St. 
John le Men alee, n line that ta mads. Front 
Moarton to Truro the Has le under contract. Front 
Turn le Halifax U la

Taking tide rente, which weald utilise the existing 
flees and these making, aa intercolonial railway 
mold ha completed by making only Id* miles of 
new lias from Woodstock to Riviere de temp, and 
these 18ft miles are elated to be easy la construction, 
and to tea revet eae ej the meet lovely aad fertile 
valleye in the world. _

tl.e whole line from Halifax to Riviera du Loup is 
made aad awaking, and tori the 18S miles to l>e made 
wenM ha easy work; that when made, its I raffle 
weald deahtlem he large, while Urn political impoi 
aaee ef the flee la evideal.

The meat direct IcWrcolooUtl line wee Id he from 
Riviere de Loop to lleliiaX via the greater part of 
tba feagth of the Riviere da Leap end Wood «lock 
flee, thee striking twees New Brunswick vie Boiev 

to o jwoction with the existing Bee from 
to St. John, striking this made line at 

•beef a third of it« distança from Moncton to *l. 
Jafcat than tram Muamaa to Halifax via Truro by 
the liaas made aad nuking, as sew proposed. If. 
therefore, the lies from Woodstock to Riviere du 
Lea* be now mode, and from the iatereolonlal rail 
*h< He m. Aadrew’a and St. John, the direct iuter- 
oolaoisl railway could at aw future time be formed 
b? - the naoaiar off from the Rf vitro du
Low and Weedelock line at a pbiat before Wood- 
afeeft to nocked (from Riviere du Loup,) aad rtm- 
aiag late the existing line between Moncton and St.

i Is that oe risk In making the Has 
11b Woodstock. Should ike
etane,!-- -X #l^m< ww mjlurwi) im rglfWflj rrvut

Riviere du Loop wfR I* a ■ergo meafoto, fbrnt part 
of H. ’ " ■ * *

The intereoloulal railway easr suggested via 
Wemflteck.At. Aedfew’e pa* SV Jobe, Would 
raioly ask be very direst from Riviere da Loup to 
Hal ilex, hot it would doubt lee, be the beet com mer

A BIB providing for the reorgapixalhm of the 
flegOUr Away of the United States, was unanimously
reported from the Military Committee of the Senate

Section let provides that the army shall hereafter 
conviai of 6 regiments of artillery of 9,000 men, 12 
regiments of eavafry ef It,000 mao, end 65 regi
ments of infantry of 16,000 men, to be known ai 
the Army of the Veiled Statu.

By section ‘4 the 66 iofanlry regiments are to con
sist oi Jihe 10 ragimetO# nf lfrtwpaah», each now 
in service. The remaining 9 regiments will be made 
into Iwenty-eeven, by adding two companies to each 
battalion with the same provision respecting officers 
for the cavalry regiment», except that they are to be 
taken from the inlaoUfy oe artillery. There ere to 
be 10 regiments of colored men, end 8 ol disabled 
men, or men discharged by disability, the officers to 
be taken from the officers of ccolored troops, the Va-

pistfllwotts

1864."

<3,80 >,000 was sal* to-be Mr. Klemiplii* eetil 
mated cost ol thioBae, by thou who are supposed 
le be not very Mpproble to «Rte. project. Mr. Nel- 
too.tbe Secretary nj the Commute» ferpremeti™, 
ltd ceoatAietiou. bu reuntly elated Mr. Flemming » 

ho «4,000,000, a little diSereat front

af the Boo weald he, it appear», from 
added the Oread Trunk at Riviere du 

te Woe knock, W» wiles, pawing through a
____ beautiful aad fcriBe.Valley, iha ties being easy,
|p gradients, awl having light work» ail the way.

If the Bee la only 188 mike hug. aad Reverse»
ten easy route all the wgy, surely «4,000,000 would 
be very ample for Us eooatractiou, upeeially aa it 
would ba «4,000,000 in maaay, nU la beads.

At Woodeteek ft wi 
9t. Andrew's. From 

tousbtori

At Weedateekjt would meet the existing lias to

NEW riiOXOGRAWI

• ALL HT.
JA1TOART

va the repeal of

g^. teran Reserve Gorge, aod other offleeiy n( veluului

Hfit^îaraQ/raSrÆi
regiments.—The volunteer office re appointed under 
this act are to be apportioned among the Stales iu 
proportion te the number of troops tarnished the 
nrmy during the wnr.

6 prXeeribev the orgnmrntien of the in' 
feotry to be the earns as the first ten regiment», 
but companies to hare only 48 privates, making 
about 86,000, aoo may be iocreaeed to 55,000, if no- 
cowry- an1./»/. :a 

jsrr. davis.
Accounts from Fort re •» Monroe ol Jen. 15, uy 

that, in consequence of an anticipated eOort to res
cue Jeff. Darla, orders ware rami red from the War 
Depart»-»• la dkeharwa all emebywia toe varions 
govern meat department! In this district, who have 
Seen in ony way connected with the rebel urvice. 
The Commanding General immediately dismissed 
all each, about to.

bsd or nut vaaxA* <tc<

The oSheri undbr hire, he pfedgoe, will be truet- 
worthy soldiers, who have added to sclent fit and 
theoretical knowledge the experience whleh can only 
be acquired on tbeielfi of battle. If supported by 
the true aad honest men lu the Brotherhood, he 
will aeon hare hostages for the amrtyra to Irish lib
erty warn ia the hands of the BritMt Government. 
The General t peaks hopefully, aad from the watas 
support aad genevow alhcshn to his pel toy which 
I» it receiving daily, he doubts not iu the futurs 
freedom of his native lend. He advieee the Bro
therhood to leave leetioniete to tfieir own devices 
and vellieh scheme», and prepare for speedy sod prac
tical notion. The Srdor states that dream ' 
aeguiog and pomposity will be excluded ; that every 
dollar will be accounted for, and that the remits 
will seed ha iMl by the Irtoh people

cial Boo, aad the great object of opening Ceaada to 
eommatriealioD with England, ell the year retibd, by 
a railway entirely fu British territory, would be al

ia too petal service aloes, having a railway from 
lalla* to Canada would he of greet importance, for 

a latosr from England coaid reach the farthest ex
tremity af western Canada before the else: 
the passage free» Halifax te New York.

J fine I roe Woodstock to Riviere 
I this repliai amounta.fe a mere frectieo of 
el national income. A Ilea from Halifax 

to join the Greed Traak wqeld, amoeg ether advsa- 
tagee, reader oer trade with Canada entirely free 
from Heal aaantmaari et the Called States.— 
M~9oa;*mrmi.

—r y ' » i—
HOMICIDE IN QUEBEC ON NEW YEAR’S 

HORNING.

[From the Qadhee Daily News, Jaa. 4.]

2MrSVw.^«
I sen»

to an aad—a fact for which, we have no doubt, the 
publie will oot feel ungrateful, as the internal dis
sensions of the Brotherhood hive for several weeks 
past been almost a publie nuisance-. As a portion 
of the aewa of the day, the prraagle necessarily ob
tained a place in the column» of the newspapers. 
So far aa the object of the organisation ia releasing 
Ireland from the rule of a government which the 
majority of the Irish people regard as hostile and 
inimical to their interests are concerned, we assuma 
that the Fan lane are all right, and there can be no 
posoible objection to the Irish race, either in their 
own country or any where el*, adopting all avails 
Me measure» to free their country. With the causes 
of the quarrel bRwtok toe fgctiooA which originated

IbUmiIiii ,
have nothing to do. That those factions have been 
able to fight their owe bottle they have demeoelrated 
by the free nee of criminatioo and decrimioation. 
personal abase, wholesale chargee of perfidy, cor
ruption, and so forth. T(ie new-fledged Senate, on 
the one side, end the original organization, under 
the direction of (TMahony, on the other, entered the 
tints for a free fight, and it appears from the result 
that Fenieniem an it existed befere the strife began.

■te pqt triumphant, Five hundred ** circles " 
out of â tOtol of mhaadred to Congres» assembled 
have declared in favor of the O’Mahooy policy, have 
expelled each of the rebellious Senator» as persisted 
in their recumeney, and have reduced the society to

Head

The Halifax “Chreololel lays of the Lunenburg 
election

“The late member, Dr. Slocumb, died early In 
the au turn», and fret* that lime until a fortnight be
fore nomination day, every effort wet made to iu- 
doee Conservative gentlemen hi the county to some 
forward in tbs Government interest, and none could 
be found. And then it wee that the happy expedient 
was adopted ef bringing ont Mr. Zwicker. a profess
ed Liberal, who was willing to come ont in the in
terest of whichever party paid him moat for hi» ser
vices. The prion wee agreed on, end Mr. Zwicker 
became the Government candidate, with the under- 
standing tbit be wav m be at liberty to “«peak'' both 
against the School Bill end CaofedetratloB, whatever 
lie might de “ after hie election."

It wee a nice bargain, and aa wall underwood io 
Government end Confederate circles in the capital 
as ia the eouaty af Lunenburg, where this pretty 
little double game was going on. That the Provin
cial Secretary was a party to the arrangement will 
hardly he denied, any more then that he rushed down 
te the Comf y, at the risk of his fife, to help hie friend 
Zwicker on nomination day. To effect Mr. Zwicker'e 
return, large sums ol money were subscribed by the 
Confederates ; several vessels were tended with rum 
and provision» for ports in Lunenburg ; end it is eo 
secret that after the nomination was over, e requisi
tion was mode from a high quarter to send three 
head red pounds immediately down to the county. 
That the Provincial Secretary aad the Confederate 
party generally did their very hast te return Mr 
Zwicker, cannot admit of • doubt ; and if the choice 
oi a candidate was a bad one, it was simply becens» 
no better canid be found, became no reaped able 
Conservative could be induced to offer in the Go
vernment internet."

. ' eoog'a ipMRio ■ '
Full Moon, 1st day, Ih. 86m., morning, N. B.
Last Quarter, 8th dayv flh. 24m., evening, N. — . — • _ - _ —
New Moon, 16th day, <ji. 84,o., evening,W.S.W, Corner of Cheat iseon/e and King Streets. 
First Quarter, SSVff 4af, 4h< 4m*., evening, 8, rpiiRi 

y, 4h. 17m.. eeeuuix. K. N. J.Full Moon, 80th day.

•XT
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mdsedaned being en operator ef acknowledged skill, 
_ qufred by praetieal eapfilmee at over twelve years 
te eonse of the largest cities in the Untied Slews, sad also in 
Ike Province», i. now prepared, with every fkothly, I» proe- 
eeute hit profession in this City, tor the aocomatedatioa ef 
toe publie, et wnuti reichs. ,

rltrnr

Plata er Colo

____ ratcre..
URSS mide la svrvy style lutown

vais igtsg old Pictures i also, for malting Childrens'fist urea 
for which hi» light is sdsfmhty soiled, tad ia wMefche ae. 
knowledges no superior.

lie respectfully solleiti a share of publie patronage, so- 
ecetsHr from those who hove hitherto failed to get a good 
like oses. Pictures taken from seven o'clock In the earning 
until eta in lheewnée*.

Instructions given in the shore art.
W Remember the piece, corner Oleet Oeorge and King 

Stresse.—Katrsnce on King Street.
___ ____  o. LKWie.
Cfc.Tewn, Mays l, lead.________ ______

Peterson’s Familiar Science :
A BOOR FOR IVIRYR09T I

47 fpHlS Work, which is intended for the um of FrmiIim 
JL and Schools, coutuins a vast fund of ueeful lnf«

Si 10 46, 9 
88 11 65 
16'morn.

rises 
6 85

THOMAS KELLY,
Attorn tg an! B a r r t • t c r-a t-C a »,

CONVEYANCER, Ae.

A FaABVCL Sroav or IlTuaopaoBi*.—Death 
The Feeien quarrel appears to hove been brought or Six Cbildbb* from the Milk or a Bute*

ilmoet any atory

Cow.—Mr. Henry Draw, Aaaislant .Superintendent 
of Public Property, baa related te us the particular» 
of a case of hydrophobia at the village of Waterloo, 
which surpasses in tragic interest alii 
of the kind we ever read t

Soma six or seven years ago a mad dog went 
through the village of Waterloo, Jeffeison County, 
and bit a number of animais. Among others, it 

at tbs fog of a cow belonging to Mr. Bab- 
The animal was examined, but ax no mark 

was fonod, it was supposed that it escaped being hi: 
'ten. Tfie animal was afterwards sold to a rone by 
tire name oi Garrison, who used her milk very 
freely as did two of his childreo. Some ol the 
neirhbors, including Mr. Drew’s family, were also
«Up'pwna ia. Ore—smw akito »»■< ■ .....................

At different time» during the liana since the row 
was bine», there has been inexplicable and fatal 
sickoees among those osiag her milk, and two child
ren of Mr. Garrison's, two of Mr. Draw’s, and two 
othere, hare been attacked with spasms and died io 
greet agony. Mr. Garrison has also been attacked 
at limes with spasms. The mystery of this sickness 
was solved by the death, with every symptom of hy
drophobia, a abort time ago, of the cow so afightly 
bitten seven years age, and id whose system madness 
has been latent ever since.

The ease ia a singular one, aad worthy the atten
tion of scientific men.—[Madison (Wia.) Journal.

A yeaofi mas, Jeeeph Koneria, the see of respect- its normal condition ol government wnder a Hei
I». bet ef diseolate habita himself, had Centre arid Direatofy, aMBabas* the puerile fceov

tieri at a Senate, Congress aod Presidoot of an Irii
of the read» Man» aad character as himself.—About 
five o'clock Ml the moralag they went la a small 
Iroggsry kept by one Pokisa Pare, a resort for per 
eede of the want dare, aad demanded admittance, 
which Frire refaead. Than (hey threatened to 

b the door aad triads we aad la 
■p with weed aad swear, on 
■mean»* to carry the threat late execution, 

vbta Frire sang oat from Wilkie that he was armed, 
oad that ha weald shoot any one who dared to eater. 
*—eta »pM Ikot he didn't care, when Pare 
threw epee the door, and ruining op te iba ie- 
svadtr, fired first the (oataata ef eae hartal, aod 
than the second of a doabiedmmfled fowling-piece 
Madrid with stags. Bosh shots teak effect io Roao- 

kg. sheXle/irig it badly, and he fell to tlw 
xreeWHvesahwmreded. Prire Haamdhtiely laad- 
to «• g*», when the eampaaioae of the woanded 
»■• fftff aod left him there, ont il he was removed 
hy some neighbors la hie lather's residence, whex 

ia immediate attendsaeo, aod fonod 
eHMTf to prurtd Hfe. Tbe opera- 

eareatofeOv p^rioramd, be, ymmg Rov»- 
*h,r ,k*7 had Mi, ia hie inSeaee apaay, tare the 

ha adages from hw leg aad Med prafaeelv, aad d 
from excessive hemorrhage ebortlyjaftar "midday.

Pma kaa bare MMsf aad ladSed jwl.-Afi 
toe aartire to thee InmealaUe affair bear character.
ef toe wemt-hmd. -bHorho.nl where
* 1» uusM writ, rewdiea and ’ mil ef
show reek deseriptioa. Boesefn ia eafd te have he-

poor Jehea a* too ieobat wiesee, iho facta af which

Congres» aod Preeideot of ao Irish 
repobiie with its seat of pseudo government not in
Ireland, bet in New 

The Feniaos hare evidently carried their point so 
far. The mysterious chief of the Irish republic in 
1 robed (Stephens.) who managed te escape by 
some mysterious means from the walls of a British 
daogeon, was expected to pronounce the fiat which 
was to decide the quarrel on this side of the Atlant
ic between the Fenian factions—both sides agreeing 
to submit to bio doyws . aftd it appears from his 
pronnaciaiaeato, that he baa done so by remaining 
O’Mahooy,»» an boo eat and valuable chief, end de
nouncing an “wretche»,’" traitor», Ae., the leader» 
of the Senatorial revolt, one of whom be designates 
as a “shallow knave," aad orders to be “branded 
without pity.” It ia to be hoped that this will re
lieve the publie from any farther intrusion of Fen iso 
grievances. We here bad enough of their squabble» 
I net i............................. ...... -

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CONSISTING of 17Ô acm of FRONT LAND, in « high

and all other requisites suitable for » Farm. Also,—One 
Hundred A créa of WOOD LAND, m the rear, situate on 
the South aide of Elliot River, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Publie Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, Itc.

The above Property is well worth tbs notice oi sny perses 
wishing to porch*»» • good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. C. Whioht, Esq. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
ibiBT Palmer, Esq., or at the residence of the Subscriber.

Prince Street,
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ezeeutrv*. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28, 1864- If

Habdlt a Creuses.—An editor aed a young school 
mistress were engaged in a conversation the o'.her 
day, when Iba following passed between them :—

Editor—“Miea ———.when are you going to get

Schooi-mistreee—“ Well, I don’t know, the first 
I gat.”

Editor—“Waff, as that’s my intention, suppose we

Schrel rafttreas—-Well, I don’t know whether 
that would be a chance or not.” •

The editor acknowledged himself “ in below the 
lord.’

ol abasing each other let them each 
a “Saxon soldier" Xml knock him am the head U 
they mean basis*»». By Ut» news from IreUod we 
judge that there m plenty ef opportunity to da this, 
lor it appears that the English government which a 
short time ago, through its newspaper organ», sneer
ed at the drilling ef a few Frames ia the remote dis
trict» ol Ireland, as the only formidable thiog '° 
contend with, has recently experienced a terrible 
scare an the rumor of a general rising about Chriit-

Dublio was strongly fortfied on that occasion, io the settlement. Hie body eras found about two 
Regiment» compered of Irish soldiers were sent off mflea from the residence ef Mr. James Dor rah, to

John Calvin Moisei England,saye he believes that 
be interior of our globe, instead of being a vast 

fiery ocean, U a solid mass of gold aod platienm 
Gold aod platinum, he argues, era the heaviest reb
alances, and ia Ike cooling ef the earth would na
turally sink from the surface towards the centre. 
He estimates the amount ol these precious metals 
thus depa»jtad sway down below the '• third sand," 
to be equivalent to a globe lour or fire miles ia dia 
meter.

Fbozk* TO Deal*.—We leans (says the Farmer) 
that a young man named Charles Beck, about nine
teen years of age. eon of Mr. 'Stewart Beck, Chip- 
man, Queen'» County, Note Brunswick, was frozen 
to death on Saturday, the 8Sd alt., while making hie 

the leather woods to Speed his Christmas

Cuxrti/CBATIOS.—The Toronto “Leader" of lute 
dale, io «atome of ea article upon the merit of the 
iritoat patnl elect** io Newfoundland, which 
advene to ihoQeefree etfw 
the following observât**

-TbirilStkS second parti efoetma 
lakes pfore «man the Quebec rereiutiuus___......

J SLT* 'bre^r*"! . ^e

rmdptot

gnmeone, where they were reppueed le

‘wad. The coast guards were danbled and 
military aad naval force ia the island was 

pot io préparai*» I» reniât the first inrerreetieoary 
moremeat af *» Fenmaa which hot 
taka piano. , . ?

The ceeditfoe ef affaire presents 
at net to the indifference areoared by the 
ret a few months ago, aad «hews tiret Iha 

be some ware ef alarm m Ireland. The aaerrele 
ef the " ------
V

■imopast. 
they will carry eel tkuir 
ever they may he,
Acw For* JkrwU.

aa a fightiag Mdy m aosari 
than they hays ~

■a futere, wbat-

liare. The deceased 
of excelleut character aodspoken af as a yoaog 

good habita,
CW Aa mtibrtnaata Keataeky editor the 

Ms delinquent •uberribers :—••Friend», we 
pentrilcre. Job's turkey was a million; 
with user prerent depeewed I 
prieorisekwmvwo raw»» 
hay irefr topdb a>y bia

The cane of Edward W.

not yet 
Catoaril, lflri 
favor ri the i

The British Empire 
000 mile» abori three times the

Greene, who two years 
Malden, Maas, is 
j of the Executive 

Connor Andrew spoke in 
to af the sentence.

of 7,(00,-

Ovrici—Quean Stmt, (over Weiek ft Owea’a.) 
SaelDsxct—Nortk American Hotel.

larlottetowa,...................... P. E
November 8 1665 —6ms. 

AUGUSTUS UKHMANN.

I.

Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
rt-ATKcoma, sheet ranx, ztxc a tin

■worker,
qqaaa enta at, ------ citAitLOrrrrows.

Or Tnr and tme Watts Srotrre, Sreva fail, aad Tia 
Waaa, coasmatly eo kekd.

Stove* lltfeod up tonal repaired. 
s,s All orders promptly et tended te,
Oct. 17, i»et.

SÏÏTWM. A. JOHNSTON,
and §»rr*»to at Eaur,

N0T£S¥ FCBÊÏ0?
the prsctice ef his protection in Halifax.

BoUdings 
aa, Prlaoo street, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

__ and School», contain* a vast fund of useful information
in the form of eiuwer* to 2,000 questions on every emtotin- 
abti tubjeot, and la written in language re plant et *» be un
derstood by ell. Teeohen, red i'upua ptepeetng tbemeelvea 
for die profretien of school-teething as well M for eay eom-

rititive rxaminalioa, could not have e wore useful Iweok. 
errele by E. KEILLY.
Herald Otoce, Kent Bunt, Dee. t*.

À'LL CÜRIW tVÏÀbE Èa5Ÿ!------

HOLTOWAYS OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Boeaatx, 

and Old Wounds. . ' •
No deicnption of wound, sore or ufc« can resist tks ftssl* 

lug properties of this cseellunt Ointment. The wortt ess • 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medics- 
ment is applied ; sound tiesh aprings up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is arrested, 
and a complete and permanent Cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment.
Biles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with cvr 
Uinty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in* 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied At hod 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will hrimg v 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it anil 
concern, they will render • service that will never be forgot 
“i, as a cure is certai fl .

_ Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing bee the power of reducing inflammation aad sub

duing pain in these complaints in the earn, degree as llefte- 
wey'a cooling Ointment red purifying Fills. When ared 
simultaneously they dnvs all nllaiimatian and depresltiee 
from the system, subdue and remove ell enlargement ef the 
aints, end leave the sinews end muscles lex end s neon tract. 
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the were- 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be per severed ta.

Eruptions, Scald( Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, by the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and Pills, llut it must be remembered that nearly nil 
•kin disuse** indicate the depravity oi the blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many eases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious une of the Pills. The general health will ioedily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia nece*»arv.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quiusey, Mump», 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

v>~«ane ovcnrnssmre. wwnn renoww,usn nuv*tv Ua the npwsrenes giuurel these maladies tbs Oiataaat 
DARN, COACH HOUSE, Tl/llESHING MACHINE *h‘>ul<l be well rubbed at least three times a day upea Ike 

- - - - neck end upper port of the chest, su as lo penetrate te the
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at one* 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst casse will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed directions.
Scrofula or Kings Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.
This class of cases may be cured by Holloway's purifying 

Pills and Ointment, m their double action of purifying tbs 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more suit 
able than any other remedy for all complaints of ■ ecrofblow 
■ature. Ae the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels, 
being much deranged, require purifying medic pie to hftog 
about • cure.
Both the Omtmsnt nd should bt used in thefollsthnp

C 99MC---St. Dunstan’s College.
Under the Patronage of Hit Lordship the Bishop 

Charlottetown.

THIS INSTITUTION » situated eo the Princotewe 
Rood. * mile and • quarter North of Charlottetown. 

The site is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and for removed 
rom the distractions and moral dangers of the city.

The hells end rooms of the building are spacious, eixy and 
comfortable.

The College grounds are large, affording ample room 
games end athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches necessary 
to pftpérc young men for the study of the learned protestons 
or At them for ■kerctoable pursuits,such as History, Geography, 
the English, French, Latin and Greek languages, Rhetoric, 
Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemistry, he. Music—vueal aad

The College poesmea a large and well selected Library, as 
well ea ea extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The Professors and Teachers reside ia the Institute*, 
forming but one family with the students, and i*ix»g » 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and 
good morals.

Catholic students sec earefolly and frequently instructed 
in their holy religiow, which they are required lo practice 
The movt solicitous stimtie*is paid to the morula of all; 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they an constantly 
under the watchful eye of one ef the Teachers er prefects. 
Perfect discipline strictly but kindly enforced.

Students when entering matt produce aMttfsetary tci 
lonials of gaud character.
The CaBeg» is visited regularly <** a week hy ePhyeici

Per
Use ef tikesr,. 
Physiciau'e Fee,

ir

f-MriTfo
l be

«S

a

Ue.br

Sore-nippes 
So/c-throe Re 
Scurvy 
Sore-heads

Bad Legs Chilblains Fistulas
Bad Breasts Chiego-foof Gout
Burns Chapped Hands Glandular
Bunions Corns (Softs) swellings
Bites of Mo*- Cancers Lumbago

chetoes ai I Contracted and Piles 
Sand-flies Stiff Joints Rheumatism Ulcers 

Coco-bay j Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws Wouwfo
Sold at the Establishment of Paorxsson Holloway, 234 

Strand, (neai Temple Bar,) Ix>ndon ; and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the ollowing prices :—Is If , 2e. »., 4s. S.. 11#.. 
22a., and 33s. each Pot.
%• There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Dree tine for the guidance of patients in every dieer 
der are aSxcd to each Box.

August 7. 1863.
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